
Thursday 26th of March 2020 
 

Today’s literacy and maths challenges are as 

follows (everyone can attempt mild, and if you 

fancy a challenge you can try spicy).                   
      

  

 

Maths  
We have been learning about time with Mrs. McKenzie! 

Listen to this song to refresh your memory! 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UvcqVGEMGbY 
1.                                           2.  

  
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
3.                                           4.  
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Can you write down the time on these four analogue 

clocks? For example – 
 

Mild    7:00 

Spicy   7 o’clock 
 

What hand is the minute hand?  
What one is the hour hand? 

Literacy 

We have been writing about story settings in class. 

This week let’s describe a different setting … 

your house! 

 
Sing along to our song (tune of Old Town Road) …  

“Yeah I’m gonna tell you all about the setting… I’m gonna 

write till I can’t no more. I’m gonna tell you all about the 

setting… I’m gonna write till I can’t no more. 

I’ll tell you what I hear. 

I’ll tell you what I see. 

I’ll tell you what I smell. 

and I’ll tell you what I feel.” 

Start your writing with ‘I can (see/hear/feel/smell)’ 

 

Try to write one sentence and sound out words you 
don’t know before asking an adult for help. Draw a 

picture of your house at the top. 

 

 You are all fabulous writers! I can’t wait to 

read your stories! 

Health and Wellbeing 

 
It is very important to be kind to other people. When we do something nice for someone, it shows them that we care 
about them and makes them feel happy. It makes us feel better as well! Let’s see how many acts of kindness you can 
do today. Here are some ideas if you need help brainstorming… 
 

- Write a nice letter  
- Draw a lovely picture for someone 
- Set the dinner table 
- Help tidy up 
- Help make breakfast, lunch or dinner 
- Call someone to ask them how their day is 
- Share with a sibling 
- Give someone a compliment 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UvcqVGEMGbY

